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A MA4RITIME JEXHIBItION.

Nova Scotia will miake a strong effort to secuire
the hiolding of a Domninion Exhibition in Hialifax fin
,906. And since it is true that Govcrinmenital assist-,
anc by way of subvention hias become cuistomary ini
the case of great fairs, having been granted other
cities in COntario and M-,anitoba for sucb occasionjs,
there is no reason thiat Hialifax shoulil not g9et the
next Dominion Exhibition. AnId, ideed, we hiope
that the formidable array of advocates, inmey, Presi-
dent Loxxgley, MNayor Crosby of HIalifaxý, and Senator
Bl1ack of Sackville (whlichi thoughi over the New Bruins-
wick border, is loyal to Halifax in this mnatter), to-
gether ,with the eighiteen miemnbers of Parliamencit for

' Nova :ýcotia, whio are to press the Goenetfor
the $,ý5,oQ subvention, will be successful, and that
the Dominion Exhibition of îgo6) will be held îi
Halifax.

That proud old city wilI mnake, we have no doubt,
great efforts to provide a worthy display of -Maritimle
Province field anid mine and factory products. And
if sbhe is wise she wiII cati to lier aid the Cape Breton
and New Glasgow industries, tlie fruit and ~fishicai

ieries scattered over Nova Scotia, the factories of
Moncton anid Sackville, the wood and flsb firmns of
the Mliramichi,-thie graniite and marble products of St.
George. Therc are important concernis i Amiherst,
such as the Roblb Engineering Company and Rhodes,
Curry & .Co., whose output is vareci euxough. And
there are great firms and cornpanies in St. John who
coulid furnish large and adm~irable industrial displays.
Nor must -tlihalcyQn Island4 of Prince Edward be
forgotten. Let H~alifaix a4d these to lier own re-

sources, and put the riglit kînd of mnen to, maniage the
affair, and she, can produceý an exhibition worthy of
the naine and aid, of the Domnioni.

AFFAIRS IN HFALIFAX.

Our H1alifax letter of Monday states that the
flour rchan,11tsý Of Ilalifax1 have ora ized an asocia-
tion in conneictioni witl) thie Boar ( of Trade of that
City, the objects beinig to secuire better terminal
facilities for hiand(lingl, the export trade 'and the
securing of fair freighZ]t rates from the West to that
port. At the presenit time Ha.-lifax jobbcrs control a
portion of the flour trade of the WVest Inidies and prac-
tically ail the flour trade of Bermuda, butý are coli-
pelled, it appears, to mnake thecir shipmients by Amer-
Cali ports on accouint of the .lower freighit rates
afforded these ports by the Canadian raiways. The
discrimination against Halifax and in favor of Ameni-
can ports on Manitoba flour amounts, it is alleged,
to 21 cents per barrel, whiîe on Ontario flours the rate
to Halifax is only two cents per, barrel highier than to
New York. If it pays the railroads to carry flour for
export froim the Ontario ilîs to Halifax for only two,ý
cents more than the rate to New York it does not
appear reasonable that they should demiand a 21-cent
discriiniation in the case of, Manitoba flour which
must pass through the sarne Ontario points to both
Halifax and New York. -If-the Intercolonial Railway
were a company road it would long since have pro-
vîded a properflour warehouse at Halifax,-for then
it would be 'under the necessity of doing ail in its
power to -bring business, in its direction. But as a
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